
Book 8, Number 1550:

Narrated AbuSa'id al−Khudri: One day the Apostle of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) entered the mosque. He saw there a man

from the Ansar called AbuUmamah. He said: What is the matter

that I am seeing you sitting in the mosque when there is no

time of prayer? He said: I am entangled in cares and debts,

Apostle of Allah. He replied: Shall I not teach you words by

which, when you say them, Allah will remove your care, and

settle your debt? He said: Why not, Apostle of Allah? He said:

Say in the morning and evening: "O Allah, I seek refuge in

Thee from care and grief, I seek refuge in Thee from

incapacity and slackness, I seek refuge in Thee from cowardice

and niggardliness, and I seek in Thee from being overcome by

debt and being put in subjection by men." He said: When I did

that Allah removed my care and settled my debt.

09. Zakat (Kitab Al−Zakat)

Book 9, Number 1554:

Narrated AbuSa'id al−Khudri: The Prophet (peace_be_upon_him)

said: There is no zakat payable (on grain or dates) on less

than five camel−loads. The wasq (one camel−load) measures

sixty sa' in weight.

Book 9, Number 1556:

Narrated Imran ibn Husayn: Habib al−Maliki said: A man said to

Imran ibn Husayn: AbuNujayd, you narrate to us traditions

whose basis we do not find in the Qur'an. Thereupon, Imran got

angry and said to the man: Do you find in the Qur'an that one

dirham is due on forty dirhams (as Zakat), and one goat is due

on such−and−such number of goats, and one camel will be due on

such−and−such number of camels? He replied: No. He said: From

whom did you take it? You took it from us, from the Apostle of

Allah (peace_be_upon_him). He mentioned many similar things.

Book 9, Number 1557:

Narrated Samurah ibn Jundub: The Apostle of Allah



(peace_be_upon_him) used to order us to pay the sadaqah

(zakat) on what we prepared for trade.

Book 9, Number 1558:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Amr ibn al−'As: A woman came to the

Apostle of Allah (peace_be_upon_him) and she was accompanied

by her daughter who wore two heavy gold bangles in her hands.

He said to her: Do you pay zakat on them? She said: No. He

then said: Are you pleased that Allah may put two bangles of

fire on your hands? Thereupon she took them off and placed

them before the Prophet (peace_be_upon_him) saying: They are

for Allah and His Apostle.

Book 9, Number 1559:

Narrated Umm Salamah, Ummul Mu'minin: I used to wear gold

ornaments. I asked: Is that a treasure (kanz), Apostle of

Allah? He replied: whatever reaches a quantity on which zakat

is payable is not a treasure (kanz) when the zakat is paid.

Book 9, Number 1563:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Umar: The Apostle of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) wrote a letter about sadaqah (zakat) but

he died before he could send it to his governors. He had kept

it with his sword. So AbuBakr acted upon it till he died, and

then Umar acted upon it till he died. It contained: "For five

camels one goat is to be given; for ten camels two goats are

to be given; for fifteen camels three goats are to be given;

for twenty camels four goats are to be given; for twenty−five

to thirty−five camels a she−camel in her second year is to be

given. If the number exceeds by one up to seventy camels, a

she−camel in her fourth year is to be given; if they exceed by

one up to seventy−five camels, a she−camel in her fifth year

is to be given; if they exceed by one up to ninety camels, two

she−camels in their third year are to be given; if they exceed

by one up to one hundred and twenty, two she−camels in their

fourth year are to be given. If the camels are more than this,

a she−camel in her fourth year is to be given for every fifty

camels, and a she−camel in her third year is to be given for


